WHY INVEST IN
OVER THE EDGE

Because Kids in Haiti Need Your Help
Helping Haitian Angels (HHA) is a growing 501(c)3 non-profit organization started in 2008
in Haymarket, Virginia, to support the complete care of orphaned and abandoned children
at the Kay Anj d’Ayiti (Angel House of Haiti) in Dekle, Haiti.
Our mission follows the Biblical directive to rescue vulnerable children by providing family-style
loving care and sustainable solutions that fight against Haiti’s child abandonment crisis.
Out of 757 orphanages operating in Haiti, HHA is one of only 35 to be awarded a Green
Compliance Rating by the Institut du Bien-Être Social et de Recherches (IBESR), the social
services agency of Haiti.
Helping Haitian Angels loves, honors, and raises future leaders who will promote a more
just society in Haiti through programs that equip Haitians to become the authors of their
own development.
Your support is critical to maintaining and expanding HHA’s impact upon the lives of those
most vulnerable. HHA needs YOU!

Because Your Business Benefits
Tysons Corner Center is the largest shopping center in the Washington, D.C., metro area
with thousands of patrons visiting the Tysons plaza each day for recreation, entertainment,
and mall/Metro access.
Over The Edge is a premiere event attracting considerable attention over two days from
the Tysons Corner Center mall, the Tysons Corner Metro station and the neighboring high
rise residential/office buildings which all enjoy use of the Plaza.
Through the vast reach of social media, your business will be seen, heard, and recognized
by new audiences.
Engage prospective new clients through a marketing presence (table provided) on the
Plaza, in view of the rappel Landing Zone.
Become a Sponsor and allow Over The Edge to help build comradery within your organization
either through a corporate rappel when your team takes the ropes together or “Toss the
Boss.” What better way to achieve your identified metric than through the “sacrifice” of
the one in charge all while supporting a great organization.

